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i uPowder
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder No Ammonia No Alum

I

Used in Millions of Homes4o Years the Standard

is ever in

i
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Dr Prices Cream Baking Powder

Worlds Fair Highest Award

Go TO Daniels Brothers for your
photographs Only 200 per dozen

BEFORE he advances prices Mr Conk
ling will make you a dozen firstclass
latest styly cabinet photos for only

200
RAILE says he can cure any kind of

rheumatism and all kinds of pain with
out medicine Try him if you suffer

WE have it now Send in your order-
to Provo City Lumber company tele ¬

phone No 31 and try some of our
pitch pine dry wood cut to order

ASK Mr Conkling to make you the
latest slylethe steel engraving photo-
He is the only photographer in Provo
who makes them-

T E DANIELS JR so long and fa
vorably known as Provos

is to be found opposite the post
office prepared to do you a firstclass
job at 8200 per dozen

NELLIE OGDEN of Salt Lake the
dissolute woman who recently killed
her lover in a quarrel has been held
to await the action of the grand jury
and is now in iail

Ifyou have made up your mind to
buy Hoods Sarsaparilla do not be per
suaded to take any other Be sure to
get Hoods which pos-
sesses peculiar curative power

W 0 CREER was over yesterday
from Spanish Fork on legal busines-
He reports that the people of his town
had a magnificent time on Friday
evening upon the occasion of the grand
farewell and benefit ball and banquet
tendered Heber C Jex and Lee Brad
ford who depart for Oceanica on a
mission soon

We sell Parks Cough Syrup on a
positive guarantee to cure all throat
and lung troubles It has stood the
test for many years and today is the
leading remedy for the cure of colds
consumption and all the diseases of the
throat and lungs Price 50 cents and
100 Sold by Smoot Drug Co it

THE Tribune this morning contained
the morceau for Utah
county readers jW J± Wilson strong
ly objects to being turned down as he
was by the house for sergeantatarms
He was the republican caucus nominee
and of course expected to get the place
but was dropped for no real reason
that he knows of He objects to this
inasmuch as he was indorsed by the
president of the club at
Provo a number of the Utah county
central republican committee and by-
a number of prominent republicans of
this city

I
A Most Pleasant Way

Of preventing the grippe colds head
j aches and fevers is to use the liquid
laxative remedy Syrup of Figs when ¬

ever the system needs a gentle yet
effective cleansing To be

must get the true remedy manu¬

factured by the California Fig Syrup
Oo only For sale by all druggists in
600 and 81 bottles

It

S100 Reward 8100
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages and
that is Catarrah Halls Catarrah
Cure is the only positive cure now
known to the medical fraternity
Catarrah being a constitutional dis-
ease requires a constitutional treat ¬

ment Halls Catarrh Cure is taken
internally acting directly upon the
blood and mucus surfaces of the sys-
tem therefore destroying the founda ¬

tion of the disease and giving the pa¬

tient strength by building up the con ¬

stitution and assisting nature in do ¬

ing its work The proprietors have so
much faith in its curative powers that
they offer One Hundred Dollars for any
case that it fails to cure Send for list
of Testimonials

Address F J CHENEY It CO
Toledo Ohio
iigifSold by Druggists 75c

FOR SALE Old papers at 25 cents
per hundred Apply to the business
office of THE DISPATCH

PAY your money and try to get a
good picture while setting before Mr
Conklings camera and you will be
happy it

Parks Cough Syrup
Has been so highly recommended to

us that we have taken the agency for iit
and now ask our friends who are suffer ¬

ing with a cold to give it a trial and if
it does not give satisfaction your money
will be refunded Every bottle is sold
on a positive guarantee Price 50 cents
and 100 Sold by Smoot Drug Co

AT about 1120 Monday morning a
distinct earthquake shock was felt in
this city It was particularly notice
able by people who were in the tall
buildings in the business part of the
city It lasted about two seconds-
S L Herald-

IF the care of the hair were made a
part of a ladys education we should
not see so many gray heads and the
use of Halls Hair Eenewei would be
unnecessary

SUPREME court adjourned over today
because of the funeral of Judge Black
burn which occursin Salt Lake today
There was no session of the district
court here todav Judge Smith was
one of the pall bearers at the funeral

THEcontinued succession of boils
pimples and eruptions from which
many suffer indicates an impure
blood The most effective remedy iis
Ayers Sarsaparilla It expels the
poison harmlessly through the natural
channels and leaves the skin clean
and clear

A GRAND entertainment and ball
will be given In the Third ward assem
bly hall Friday evening January 12th
under the auspices of the Young Peo-
ples association of the Third ward for
the benefit of Wm P Silver who will
soon depart on a mission to the
Samoan islands Tickets 50 cents
All are invited

THAT slight cold of which you think-
so little may lead to serious trouble
with the lungs Avoid this result by
taking Ayers Cherry Pectoral the
nest remedy for colds coughs
catarrh bronchitis incipient consump
tion and all other throat and lung
diseases

SA3r P DALE of Canon city Col
orado once a law partner for ten years
with Judge Blackburn late deceased
writes friends here in Provo asking for
further particulars than those given by
the associated press of the sad death-
In the lettrs Mr Dale takes occasion-
to say many words of praise for the de-
ceased

¬

judge saying that he always
found Judge Blackburn a companiona-
ble partner an upright Christian an
honest man and at all times a sound
adviser

Quarterly Conference-
The quarterly conference of the Utah

stake will be held in the Stake taber ¬

nacle on Saturday and Sunday Jan ¬

uary 13 and 14 1894 commencing at
10 oclock a m

The saints are cordially invited to
attend

A O MOOT
DAVID JOHK
EWD PARTRIDGE

Stake

r

I

ONE dollar for 75 cents at Eggert
sens

TWJcornets one new other soiled-
a bargain on both of them Skelton-
Co Provo

To BENTA brick cottage with
seven rooms close in Inquire Gates
Furniture Com-

panyHoods Cures

r17-

rj1 r-

f j-

i4 ti

Mr Elmore Y Shelt
Of Akron Ind

Cancer on the Face

Entirely Removed by Three
Bottles of Hoods-

I wish to make this statement for the benefit
of people that may toe suffering with that dread-
ed

¬

disease cancer For five years I havo had
ono coming em my face tried having It burned
out and several other remedies but all of no
avail until I was Induced to try Hoods Sarsapa-
rilla While taking the first bottle I could see
a marked change and the third bottle almost or
entirely removed the cancer I cant say too
much for Hoods Sarsaparilla For years I had
to bo careful about my diet but now I can eat
anything and digest it all right sleep well at
night and in fact feel like a new man EUIOBE
Y SHKIT Akron Ind

The above testimonial is wholly unsolic-
ited

¬

I sold Mr Shelt

HoOds Sarsaparilla
and can vouch for the truthfulness of his state ¬

ment Ho is an old soldier and a respected citi-
zen J E GAKWOOD Druggist Akron led

HOODS PILLS arc purely vegetablo and do
not purge pain or gripe Sold by all druggist

TAKE your money to Eggertsens
J IVE per cent paid quarterly on sav

ngs deposits at Provo Commercial tc
Sayings JBaak-

CONKLINO

Jt

makes fine group pictures-
and has all the latest improvements-
and accessories to the art I

BOARD lodgings and furnished
rooms can be bad on 9th street be ¬

tween D and EMrs M L Newell
SEE R C Kirkwood assignee for

McEwau Co for bargains Dry
goods shoes underwear notions etc
must be sold-

JHOVO City Lumber company tele ¬

phone No 31 will furnish you dry
cedar kindling wood ready to fire
six sacks for one dollar delivered
Pitch pine dry wood cut to order for
saleTHE most complete winter stock of
clothing gents furnishing goods dry
goods and notions is to be found at
Irvine Barneys-

ONE

+

DOLLAR will pay for enough
kindling wood at the Provo City Lum ¬

ber companys yard to last you all
winter delivered free of charge

OUR sale of shoes is still on and un-
precedented

¬

In Provo The results of
the last six days give great encourage-
ment

¬

for our proceeding further with
the sale Call and be surprised at the
bargains we have Irvine Barney
30 and32 Center St

ffi4I HdAIIII1 1H + f+ + 1IIlJ
IHair Death
4

instantly removes and forever destroys A
+ objectionable hair whether upon the +

hands face arms or neck without dis-
coloration+ or injury to the most delicate +

skin It was for fifty years tlic +
secret formula of ErasmusWilson acknowledged by
+cis tie as the highest authority and+ the most eminent dermatologist andT+hair specialist that ever lived Dur-

ing
+

+ his private practice of a life+ time among the nobility and ari-
stocracy +of Europe he prescribed-
this

+
+ recipe Price 61 by mail +

securely packed Correspondence conj
fldential Sole Agents for America
Address fithe Skookum Root Hair Grower Co +
TDept R57 South Fifth Avenue
+New York
8+ H + H ++++H ++H ++H ++Hm

1E1TTh3ADSUWh-
at

J
Is the condition of yours Is your half dry

harsh brittle Does it split at the ends Has it a
lifeless appearance Does it fall out when combed or 5brushed Js it full of dandruff Does your scalp Itch 5Is it dry or in a heated condition If these are some of Jr
yoursymptoms warned in time oryou will become bald rII-

i SkookumRoot Hair Grower
I I Is whatyou need Its production la not an sciontlfio

tf research Knowledge the diseases of the hair andscMpledtotho dljcorcry of how to treat them Skookura contains neither minerals nor oils 117 VLIJ fl is not a Dye but anda delightfully cooling refreshing Tonic By itimolatlxist=
J 1i4j1

II
i heads

the tolllcles it stops falling hair cures dandruff and grot hair cmboId
I Cff Keep the scalp clamheatthyandfree from irritating ennUotubr

WJ r the use of koolnim Skin Soap It destroys paraaitio touts wAfcfc feed onJ and destroy the hairfJ I I JfyourdruBBlstcannotsupplyyousend direct to us and wo wffl forwardI ii n
jlll perJnr6tor250

prepalr on receipt or price rower15iperbottloSZoriOO SospGOc

SKOOKUn
t fj THE ROOT HAIR GROWER CO

TBR E 57 South fifth Avenue New York N Y V Jj-

WWWII II II II lit II II II
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The Good Things of Lifer
MAY ALL BE FOUND AT

O IDKNTllh SALOONI
Maiben Block J Street Provo

None but the Finest Goods Dealt in at
wIIISON 3s NEIBAZJRS

THE
SENATE MEAT KET

Keeps Constantly on Fand
Beef Mutton M Veal Bolo iia and Port Sansage

FAT CALVES an-
dwDRESSED HOeS WANTED

Free Delivery to any part of the City Centre St Provo
Third Door East of Cosmopolitan

D McPHERSON Prop

CONSIGNMENTOF 40 CASES SHOES
TO

IRVINE a BARNEY
Must be Closed out in Thirty Days Regardless ofcost Comprising-

Mens Ladies Boys and Childrens SHOES
Without doubt this the best Line of Shoes sold the Market for the Money An inspection will convince the most Skeptical

J
< IR VINE EARNEY± 3O and Centre Street Provo

photogra-
pher

Sarsaparilla

followingjchoice

republican

benefitted-
one

known

Presidepcy

physit

I

SILVER 18 TODAY WORTH 6822-

In

c
the Money Market With US More We will for

l

The next Thirty days J

1
Give you ONE DOLLARS worth of goods for SIXTYEIGHT and onehalf cents

On February 1st we take inventory between now and then we must dispose of at least

75OO Worth of Winter stock
i

All kinds of goods No reserve We are going to CUT CUT CUT CUT DEEP AND
UNMERCIFULLY SLASH PRICES AS THEY HAVE NEVER YET BEEN
SLASHED We must do it too much stock thats the cause Now you have it

f

Some merchants complain that January and February are dull months Not so will
they be with us The wary buyer has been waiting for just such announcement as we
now make and whichis very startling in its nature but nevertheless true

s
°Aye true ihat our business has been extremely large but we bought very heavy and as a a

consequence have too much stock
t

n We will sell Take AdvantageTh-
ats right It is to your interest that you should If anything is fair in love and war f

why not in legitimate business If we must sell our goods and do so at the minimum
profit what care you Our loss is not your loss So we caution you to

i

Take ADVANTAGE of this the GREATEST of all SALES

And we have had some great ones

It is now a well known and undisputed argument that we are advertisers of FactsWe do as we say always and ever Everything goes nothing reserved
r

REMEMBER v ONLY UNTIL FEBRUARY 1st
Located in Hathenbrucks Store 14 Centre St Provo-

P S Watch for our dodger which will contain a sample of the hundreds of the
most stupendous bargains ever offered an appreciative public Be on hand as the early
bird catches the worm

I
j

r
r

I

I 5

I

THE EVENING DISPATCH-

PROVOi CITY JAN 9 1894

ON THE WING

CALL atE ertEens tomorrow
THE board of education meets this

evening
THE mercury was dancing down be ¬

low zero again this morning
Miss LIZZIE AUSTIN of Lehi is over

on a visit with friends
Hoods Pills cure all liver ills bil-

iousness
¬

jaundice indigestion sick
headache
t Miss Sarah Ann Smith of Lehi is
visiting in Proyo with Miss Gertrude
Thurman

THE DISPATCH is indebted to Judge
Dusenberry for a handsome parchment-
map of Provo city

SOME one or two breakages of
the waterworks service pipe caused by
frost are reported r

DANIELS BROTHERS will mount you
one cabinet photo on a plate glass
easle and one dozen photos for 225

FOR SALEA nice new brick resi ¬

dence in the Third ward very cheap
Apply to Logan Holdaway

WANTED full set of the American
Encyclopedia Must be away down for
cash Apply at this office

THE irrigation ditch on J streetwest-
side froze up last night and this morn ¬

ing the main portion of the sidewalk
between Seventh and Eighth streets-
was a skating pond

THE CITY COUNCILI

The Mghtwatclunen May Act-

as Policemen

BUT WITHOUT ANY PAY

Johnatlian Buckley is Now a Pull Fledged
Policeman and Marshal Knight is the
City Jailor City Attorney Whitecotton-
Will Present a Cost Bill Against the
City

The first business transacted at last
evenings session of the city council
was the acceptance of the resignation
of L S Glazier as chief of the fire de
partment J C Withers was ap-
pointed to fill the vacancy thus ere
ated-

T H Cluff was confirmed as sealer-
of weights and measures-

A petition from certain draymen
asking that the payment of job wagon
license be wholly in advance and an
ually was read and referred The ob
ject in this is to prevent parties not
regularly in the business jumping in
while business is good and thus injur¬

ing the business of the regular dray
menA petition asking for abatement of a
portion of Sarah E CJufFs city tax was
referred

McEwan from the committee on cem
etery reported favorably on the matter-
of appointing J P Johnson as city
sexton Confirmed

Knudsen from the committee on irri
gation reported recommending that the
wate rmaster be instructed to place in
good repair the trough in Hyrum Jen
3ens lot as soon as the weather will
permit Adopted-

Brereton from the committee on fi

nance reported unfavorably on the
petition of D Billings asking for abate
ment of city tax Also unfavorably on
the petition of the theatre companv ask
ing for a rebate of three months license
Also unfavorably on the petition of
Ellen Nielsen asking for abatement of
taxes Adopted

Ward from the committee on police
and city prison reported recommend-
ing that the nightwatchmen be given
power to act as policemen without sal ¬

ary and that Johnatkan Buckley be ap
pointed regular policeman at a salary-
of 5000 per month Adopted

McEwan opposed the fore part of the
report showing that the new regime se
curea the services of one man at a cost of
5000 per month to the city in place of

the services of three men at a cost of
S4300 per month as was had by the
last administration It surely was not
expected that the nightwatchmen would-
act as policemen without pay McEwan
thought that the petition of the busi
ness men should be given mOle con
sideration by the council than this re
port gives and that the plan of police
service suggested by the business men
in said petition should at least have
been given a fair trial by the present
marshal

Halladay supported McEwan and
pointed out the confliction that the
ordinances fix the salary of policemen-
at 6000 Mr Halladay spoke strongly
in favor of economy in this matter as
practiced by the previous council and
moved that the report be referred as
he felt that the council ought not to
ask the nightwatcbmen to act as
policemen without compensation Mc ¬

Ewan seconded
Ward Simmons and Eldredge spoke

against this motion Simmons thought
there was a hen on and that the
county would not enter into a contract
with this council similar to the con¬

tract entered intOiWith the old council
and for that reason Marshal Knight is
compelled to act as jailor The discus ¬

sion before it closed waxed a little
warm and came near becoming per
sonal

The motion was lost
CLAIMS ALLOWED-

W J Silver fire engine repairs 2 60J L Clayton fixtures 60
B M Roberts disposing of car-

cass
¬

100L S Glazier overpaid to treas ¬

urer from estray pound 47 75
Thomas Beesley hay 7 90
Ward from the committee on police

and city prison reported haying found
the city jail not in fit condition to re ¬

t

7

ceive prisoners and recommended an
appropriation to make repairs Re-

ferred
¬

back to the same committee
with instructions to consult with the
committee on fire department with
authority to act The object is to
have the two committees together to
determine whether or no it is advisa-
ble while making the repairs to con ¬

tinue the work and connect the fire de
partment building as well as the jail
bUIlding with the heating apparatus of
the courthouse building

City Attorney Whitecotton explained-
to the council that there is still the
sum of about 4000 due as costs in the
old suits filedagainat the city by York
Brereton and Foulsen praying for an
injunction restraining the city from
assessing city tax on property lying on
the outside edges of the city and be ¬

yond municipal benefits and decided
against the city Mr Whitecotton was
attorney in the cases on the side
against the city He was given per¬

mission to present a bill for the claim-
at next meeting of the council

Adjournment was taken for two
weeks


